HOMEDVD
Audio to CD Order Form
How many open audio reels do you want transferred? [ ]
What are reel diameters? 3” [ ]; 5” [ ]; 7” [ ];
Cost is $12 per diameter inch, both sides
How many cassettes do you want transferred? [ ] Cost is $19.95 per cassette, both sides
Do you want track cutting? [Y / N] $0.75/cut
Do you want conversion to WAV [ ] or MP3? [ ] no extra charge
Do you want any standard noise\hum reduction? [Y / N] $25/hour of tape time
Do you want any special noise reduction? [Y / N] $55/hour of tape time if possible
How many DVD copies do you want: STD DVD copies [ ]; Gold DVD [Y / N]: copies [ ]
(leave blank if no additional copies are required)
DVD copies are $9.95 each and Archival GOLD DVD copies are $13.95 ea
[Y / N] Do you want free file upload to hard drive? Will you supply HDrv [ ] or HomeDVD [ ] ?

Minimum Order is $35 / $45 (all funds quoted in CAD$)
Any audio transfer order that has only one cassette or a single 3” audio reel (single sided)
falls under the minimum order requirement of $35 for cassette and $45 for open reel..
Client is responsible for the shipping cost to/from our facility unless otherwise agreed upon.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Your Return Shipping Information
Name: __________________________________
Prov/State: ________________
Street Address: ___________________________
Country: ___________________
City: _______________ Ph: ________________
Postal Code: _______________
Email address: ____________________________
DVD copies
DVD Title: __________________________________________________________________
Additional Notes: _____________________________________________________________
Shipping Instructions
Assemble all of the tapes that you plan to have transferred. Choose a sturdy shipping box that best matches the space
needed by your tapes. Stuff the shipping box with adequate fill, enough to stop the contents from moving around. Make
sure you have included this form in the shipping box. If you are in Canada, I recommend using Canada Post,
EXPEDITED, with insurance and a tracking number. If you are in the USA, you can use USPS, but I recommend using
either UPS or FedEx. When I receive your package I will email you indicating receipt of your tapes and your order details.

Ship to:
HomeDVD
4 Ardagh Gate
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada, K2L1N2
Toll Free 877 397-3971 (613 836-9683)

email: support@homedvd.ca

Print and please include this finished form in your shipping box.

